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Sermon Title: The Joy of Knowing God
Text: Psalm 1
Date: 01/14/2022

1. Happiness is not found in listening to the world.
● Psalm 1:1 - “blessed” implies happiness/contentment in the divine grace of God.
● “[Happy is the man]… who walks not in the [instruction] of the world…”

“His dying Crimson, like a Robe,
Spreads o'er his Body on the Tree;
Then I am dead to all the Globe,
And all the Globe is dead to me.”

2. Happiness is not found in sin.
● Psalm 1:1 - “[Happy is the man]… [who does not stand] in the way of sinners…”
● Romans 6:16-23
● James 1:14-15
● Kill sin - There is no reason to defend that which aims to destroy us.

3. Happiness is not found in self.
● Psalm 1:1 - “[Happy is the man]... [who does not] sit in the seat of scoffers…”
● Jesus is enough
● Psalm 73:26
● Psalm 43:4-5

4. Happiness is knowing God.
● “Q: What is the chief end of man? A: To glorify God and enjoy him forever.”
● Psalm 1:2 - Fill ourselves with God’s Word

A. Deterrents / Obstacles to Communion with God in His Word
○ We have a tendency towards pride in not reading the Word; see Matthew 4:4
○ We have a tendency to measure spiritual matters in an earthly manner
○ We have a tendency to neglect that communion with God in his Word is worship

B. Benefits / Joys of Communion with God in His Word
○ Psalm 1:3
○ God’s Word provides spiritual nourishment & sustenance
○ God’s Word sanctifies the heart; John 17:17
○ God’s Word seasons our lives with grace, joy, and contentment; 2 Cor. 12:9-10
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5. Christ is our justification.
● Psalm 1:4-6 - who will stand before him?
● Romans 3:10-12
● 2 Corinthians 5:21

“My faith has found a resting place,
Not in device nor creed;

I trust the Ever-living One,
His wounds for me shall plead.

I need no other argument,
I need no other plea;

It is enough that Jesus died,
And that He died for me.”

Recommended Resources:
Books:

● Valley of Vision, published by Banner of Truth, specifically and especially the
prayer entitled Happiness


